Lynn (27 years)
Education

Highest Education Level: Bachelor
Studies: Lehramt

Languages

German - Mother tongue
English - Fließend in Wort und Schrift (B1 / B2)
French - Basic
Spanish - Basic

Height: 1.70 m
Clothing measurements
Clothing size: S
Experience
- Multiple experiences in fair jobs since a lot of years for example for companies like
Toyota at IAA in Frankfurt, ... - Lots of experience as a waitress (in restaurants, on
fairs, hotelbars, arena, private parties, ...) - Knowledge about procedure in kitchen,
experiences as kitchen help, meal preparing - Work experiences in teams, as single
hostess and also as Team Manager - Team Manager for a British customer/
company on a fair - Experiences in promotion for example for companies like
Bugatti or CalvinKlein - German health certificate Possibly important different
experiences during schooltime for local community: Youth leader, mediator,
secretary, head Girl
Recent Jobs & Reviews
Weihnachtsfeier über den Dächern von Berlin
(1 day in Berlin for Lounge im Turm)
ISPO
(3 Days in München for Telescopicgoal)
ExpoReal Messe
(3 Days in München for Sinnesfreunde GmbH)
Inno Trans 2022
(5 Days in Berlin for ERDMANN-Softwaregesellschaft mbH)
2. Augusthälfte
(5 Days in München for AccorInvest Germany GmbH / ibis budget ...)
Outlet Berlin/Wustermark
(1 day in Wustermark for CBR Service GmbH)
1. Julihälfte: Brauhaus in Spandau
(4 Days in Berlin for BiS Brauhaus in Spandau GmbH)
Automatica 2022
(5 Days in München for Sinnesfreunde GmbH)
Ticketinghostess zur Unterstützung Zuschauerbetreuung
(3 Days in Hamburg for Banijay Live Artist Brand GmbH)
Burmester zur HIGH END 2022
(5 Days in München for Burmester Audiosysteme GmbH)
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